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In compliance of the resolution dated 26.05.2023 of Hon'ble AI Assisted Legal Translation

Advisory Committee for High Court duly approved by Hon'ble the Chief Justice vide His

Lordship's order dated L2.07.2023, it is hereby informed that the staff of this Hon'ble Court who

are desired for translation of Judgments may submit their willingness/consent in the office of

Registrar ('Iranslation), High Court, Allahabad. The willing staff will be given a judgment as

sample for translation and subsequent to the condition that on their translation being found

satisfactory by the Section Officer (Translation Section of Allahabad & Lucknow), the terms and

conditions inciuding remuneration for translation shall be decided and informed to them in due

course. The sample judgment will be provided by the Registrar (Translation).
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Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to :

1. The Chief Private Secretary to Hon'ble the Chief Justice.

2. The Senior Registrar, High Court of Judicature at Allahabad, Lucknow Bench, Lucknow with the

request to direct the concerned to circulatc the above notice amongst all the officers/ officials working
at Lucknow Bench.

-1. AII the Registars and Joint Registrars, I Iigh Ccurt, Allahabad with the request to direct the concerned

to circulate the above notice airrongst the officers/ officials working under their supen,ision.
.4. The Prirrcipal Private Secretary (Administration), I{igh Court, Allahabad with the request to direct the

concerned to circulate the above notice amongst ail the Additional Private Secretaries/ Private Secre,.aries

working under his supervision.

i-. The Registrar-cum-Principal Bench Secretary, Iligh Court, Allahabad with the request to direct the
concertted to circulate the above notice amongst all the Bench Secretaries working under tris

supervlsron.

6. The J.R./D.R./A.R.-cum-P.S. to the Registrar General, High Court, Allahabad.

7. 'ihe icint Registrar (J) (Computers), i{igh Court, Allahabad - with the request to direct the concerned
officer/official to upload the above notice on the official website of High Court, Allahabad.

8. lhe Nodai Officer/ Co-Nodal Officer, Allahabad lligh Court Estab]ishment Portal.

9 The C.J O. - cum - Chief Libruian, High Court, Allahabad.

10. Notrce Boarrl for display.
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